Career Services prepares, inspires, and empowers students for career success, serving as a bridge between students' college experience and life after Texas State University. Starting their first year, and continuing beyond graduation, we are here to help support students on their career journey. In addition we help them connect their experiences—whether from the classroom, campus activities, on- or off-campus employment, internships, or even graduate school—to their post-graduation goals.

Among our services are:

**Career Planning and Exploration** - Career center staff are available to help you learn how skills and interests relate to prospective career opportunities, research career pathways, and plan and implement post-graduation goals.

**Job Search Assistance** – Whether seeking part-time or full-time employment, career center staff are available to provide support throughout the job search process, including identification of job opportunities, developing resumes, writing cover letters, and improving interview skills.

**Internships** - There are multiple internship pathways available to Texas State students. Career center staff are available to help you research, identify, and apply to a variety of internship opportunities.

**Employer Connections** - Career Services works with employers to create opportunities for students to connect with potential internships and jobs while building their professional network. This is achieved by hosting a wide range of engagement and discovery opportunities including career fairs, information sessions, on-campus interviews, and networking events.